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GRAND KNIGHT’S LETTER - Paul May 

Brother Knights, Families, and IHM Congregation: 
“With the new life and beauty the month of May displays – and perhaps 

some creatures that are more of a nuisance – may we rejoice that God always has 
a purpose for our lives. He desires for us, men and women made in his image, to 
share in newness of life, his eternal life, forever. And everything that happens in 
our earthly life – every joy and every sorrow – falls within his loving providence.” 
Rev. Sebastian White, o.p.  

At Easter, the RCIA and RCIC group joined us as Baptized and confirmed 
members, as such, you have the benefit to join us in our worship services from 
now on. As lay-Priests you have the opportunity to evangelize and share our faith to others. As new 
members, we offer you our best wishes for a beneficial faith life.  

When I joined IHM, I came to recognize the beauty of our Church through the patience and lead-
ership of our Priests, Deacons, and all members who lead us in our faith journey. As one of our faithful 
members declares, “Become a Saint, what else is there?” 

For a time, I came to church as a spectator and then learned that if I wanted to be a faith filled 
Catholic, then that I need to participate by being a faithful member of our Church group. We all need to 
be a welcoming participant to those you meet through our church on our journey to a better life. Intro-
duce yourself, be a kind reminder of your prayer life that you lead. 

Join us in sharing your time, talent, and treasure to experience true joy in your life with our 
church programs, volunteering is contagious. A wise one told me to give the effort my all. If I didn’t like 
the results, then I could have my misery refunded. 

It is our mission as Knights of Columbus to promote the good will of our Catholic faith and God’s 
Universal Church. We invite you to be followers of our basic principles of Charity, Unity, Fraternity in the 
Council 7502 and Patriotism in the fourth degree Assembly 1966. 

Details to show how to join us and notice of current and upcoming events are provided in the 
following pages of the Newsletter. Please join us. 

I wish you a safe and memorable month this May, filled with loving memories and relationships. 
Be kind to all those you meet. 

Please pray the Rosary daily, asking our Mother Mary to send our requests to her Son. 
Paul May 
Grand Knight                                                                                                                                        
Council 7502 
Northglenn, CO 

     



Please include the following Knights and their family 
Ken Newman, Jerry Starling, Dena Ballinger (Joe Duran’s Daughter-in-law), Abel Sanchez, John 

Luna, Terry Zrust, Jeff Tuell (Ed Getsch’s Son-in-law), Fran Warrior, Amy Mondragon, Judy Nelke, Maryann 
Gillespie, Arnie Malson, Shirley Hofer, Gene Dell, Mike Brown, Jim Brozovich, Tom Hermosillo, Frank Tag-
gart, Elisabeth Barron, Margie Archer, Jake Jacobs, Diane Roybal, Sharon Suedkamp, Doli Brown. 
Deceased: Simon Hermosillo (uncle of Tom Hermosillo and Rudy Barron), Rosemary Ames (mother of Fa-
ther Greg Ames). 
Contact Jerry Starling at jcstarling@comcast.net or 303-451-1648 to add or remove 
names. 
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                                                 Prayer of the Month 
Prayer for the New Evangelization: 
Heavenly Father, 
Pour forth your Holy Spirit to inspire me with the words from Holy Scripture.  Stir in my soul the desire to 
renew my faith, and deepen my relationship with your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ so that I might truly     
believe in and live the Good News. Open my heart to hear the Gospel and grant me the confidence to   
proclaim the Good News to others. Pour out your Spirit, so that I might be strengthened to go forth and 
witness to the Gospel in my everyday life through my words and actions. 
In my moments of hesitation remind me: If not me, who will proclaim the Gospel?  If not now, then when 
will the Gospel be proclaimed?  If not the truth of the Gospel, then what shall I proclaim? 
God, our Father, I pray that through the Holy Spirit I might hear the call of the New Evangelization to    
deepen my faith, grow in confidence to proclaim the Gospel and boldly witness the saving grace of your 
Son, Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

*   *   * 
Prayer of the Month is adapted from Pope Francis’s Prayer for Peace, at https://www.usccb.org/prayers/
prayer-new-evangelization, acknowledging the Holy Father’s prayer intention for the month of May, that 

Church movements and groups may rediscover their mission of evangelization and place their own      
charisms at the service of the needs of the world. 

Pray for vocations!  Pray for our seminarians and priests! 

 
 *   *   * 

Scripture of the Month is taken from The New American Bible, Revised Edition (NABRE) at www.usccb.org/
bible, which provides explanatory introductions and footnotes. 
 

Scripture of the Month 
1 Corinthians 12:4–11 

4 There are different kinds of spiritual gifts but the same Spirit; 5 there are different forms of service but 
the same Lord; 6 there are different workings but the same God who produces all of them in everyone. 
7 To each individual the manifestation of the Spirit is given for some benefit. 8 To one is given through the 
Spirit the expression of wisdom; to another the expression of knowledge according to the same Spirit; 9 to 
another faith by the same Spirit; to another gifts of healing by the one Spirit; 10 to another mighty deeds; 
to another prophecy; to another discernment of spirits; to another varieties of tongues; to another inter-
pretation of tongues. 11 But one and the same Spirit produces all of these, distributing them individually 
to each person as he wishes. 
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Minutes of Council 7502 (continued) 
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Minutes of Council 7502 (continued) 
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RELAY FOR LIFE (American Cancer Society ACS) FUNDRAISER UPDATE 
 Change of plans!  Due to the lack of interest in the Poker Tournament, we have decided to turn it 
into a “Spaghetti Dinner” instead!  $10 donation.  No poker.  Same day, same time – Saturday, May 6, 
starting at 5:00 p.m. at the Knight’s Hall. 
 RSVP to Rudy Barron at 720-231-9928 or Jan Cogar at 303-993-2726. 
 Thank you so much! 
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IHM Parish Grounds Clean Up for Holy Week 
Squires, Ladies, and Knights worked on April 1 to clean up the IHM parish grounds for Palm Sunday and 
Holy Week. Reni Pfeifer and Verissa Beatty did the skilled work trimming the rose bushes around the Life 
Shrine. Leon Quintana cleaned up parking lot islands. Counselors James Bernard, John Elfering and Josh 
Hem Lee led Squires Alex Elfering, Matthew Wolters, Ishmael Hem Lee, Mateo Hem Lee, and Barrett Ber-
nard removing sacks of yard waste from the vegetable garden west of the Church. Two truckloads of yard 
waste were hauled to the Northglenn recycling center in Chris Gaul’s pickup.  

 

Verissa Beatty and Reni Pfeifer trimming rose bushes at IHM Life Shrine 
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Color Corps at IHM on Holy Thursday 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(L-R) Ben Dugas, Ken Allscheid, Josh Hem Lee, Wallace Butler, Kent Closson, Chris Gaul, Bob Korn, Carl 
Cogar, Lynn Albie, and Paul May 

 The Fourth Degree Color Corps had ten members at the Mass of the Lord’s Supper on Holy Thurs-
day.  The Color Corps led the celebrants into Mass, and then led the procession from the church to the 
parish center where the Blessed Sacrament was exposed for adoration.  Knights stood guard in pairs at 
the tabernacle until midnight, when IHM Pastor Fr. Ernest Bayer removed the Eucharist from the parish 
center.   
Fr. Ernest had never seen Knights standing guard in this way and was impressed.  He looked forward to 
next year when the parish center could be decorated to remind adorers of the Garden of Gethsemane.  
Father Ernest told worshippers at his Easter masses how the Knights stood guard over the Eucharist.    

Ladies Auxiliary Supporting Catholic Radio  

 

Reni Pfeifer, Verissa Beatty, and Jan Cogar took calls for Catholic Radio Network pledge drive on April 18, 
2023 at Council 7502 hall.  
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FAMILY OF THE MONTH – LEON AND ELAINE QUINTANA 
The May 2023 "Family of the Month" is Sir Knight Leon Quintana and 

his lovely wife Elaine. Leon was born in Pueblo, Colorado and Elaine was born 
in Roswell, New Mexico. They both attended Southern Colorado State College 
and met while going to school there. They were married on July 5, 1969, at  
Holy Cross Parish in Thornton. 
 Leon was in contracting for the US Postal Service for 34 years. Elaine 
worked as a Paraeducator for Adams 12 at Cotton Creek Elementary School for 
25 years, and retired in 2003 and continues to work as a volunteer. They are 
blessed with two sons, Brian and his wife Alicia, and Michael and his wife Jen-
nifer. Brian and his family reside in Peoria, AZ and Michael and his family reside in Thornton, CO. They 
have 5 grandchildren: Tyler (16), Ashlee (15), Elena (14), Chase (12), and Easton (9). They cherish time 
with each and every one of them during visits and holidays. They enjoy retirement by relaxing or busying 
themselves with projects. Leon enjoys riding his bike, yard work, and reading while Elaine enjoys working 
scrapbooking, Diamond Art Painting, and reading. His devotion to the Knights is exemplified through his 
commitment of working Bingo on Wednesdays and Thursdays. 
  They have been active members of IHM since 1989 and helped with Journey Days as Co-chairs of 
Logistics, and Leon assisted with shoveling snow until Covid hit. 
 They believe the Knights mission of supporting the Priests and Seminarians, not just with          
donations, but spiritually, are of the utmost importance. 

MEMBERSHIP IN THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Attention First and Second Degree Members! 

 

If you became a member prior to 2020, you can achieve your Third Degree level of Knighthood, 
and be eligible for the Fourth Degree Membership. 

 

How? 
 

You may attend the Exemplification of new members on May 21st at 2:00 P.M.  The ceremony 
takes about forty minutes and will be held at IHM in the Church. A reception in the Cenacle room fol-
lows. 

   
Please invite your family and guests to witness the exemplification. They are invited to the recep-

tion. 
 

Third Degree achievement will allow you to become a Fourth Degree Knight and a member of the 
Bethlehem Assembly 1966. If you have a Third Degree level, you may serve as an officer should you 
wish. 
 

The Motto of the Fourth Degree is Patriotism. As a member you may serve on the Honor Guard 
who pay tribute at Funerals, and Special days when requested by the Pastor. 
 

We will need to know if you wish to attend by May 14th.  Please contact:  Byron Day PGK 303-
489-6152 or byronday2@gmail.com 
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               B IRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES   

 



Join us for Bingo on Wednesday and Thursday each week.     
Early Bird game at 11:15am  Regular Bingo at 12pm            

Turn II Bingo at 7139 Pecos Street 
   THANK YOU BINGO WORKERS!! 

 

Knights of Columbus Council #7502 

2911 W 104th Avenue 

Westminster, CO 80234 

Editor’s Update 
Your Managing Editor is Nicholas Gaul (ncgaul@gmail.com) with editors Amber Walters and Chris Gaul. 
May God richly bless and keep all of the Knights of Council 7502!  Blessed Virgin Mary, who bore Christ in 
your womb, was Assumed bodily into Heaven, Pray for Us.  
 

Visit us on the Web: 
www.KofC7502.org 

Return Service Requested 

Donations to Knights of Columbus 7502 are not tax deductible 


